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AMUSEMENTS.

Wood's Theater
0011NEB 8IXTI1 & VINE Sts., CINCINNATI.

John A. Kllsleb, Ja Solo Lessee mid Manager.

Second night of the

Star Sisters Helen, and Lucille.
TiTH (Tuesday) KVEMNO, September 6, will bo

presented the military drama of
TIIE FRENCH SPY.

Muthllcle de Merle, "1 ,
Henri tit. Almo, - Bliss Lucille,
Unmet (.'arnmuiy, J
Hmwant Imbourg Mr. Elloler.
Mohammed Mr. Lunadoii.
'Juli) linvard Mr. Dnriviigs.

Overture ...... liozuit Society.
To cuncliido with tlio Interesting ilrnma of

TIIE WANDERING HOYS OK SWITZERLAND.
rani ...Miss Lucille.
Justin Miss ileeu.

''.nut do Cruissey Mr. Halm.
Roland Mr. I."id.
iluronoHS Mian A iiniu W ai lo.
Uarceliuu Mrs. d. II. Gilbert.

fWDoort openntT; Curtain risen at 74 o'clock,
l'amr.s or Admission litem Circle aud I'amuelle,

40cpnts; Uallory, gjconts.
DOT Ho free lint.
freVSovernl novelties In preparation.
Wasted A fow respectHblo Ladies for tbo Ballot.

Apply to Mr. 0. 11. Gilbert.

"JUBEL OVERTURE."

raiHB PROPRIETORS OF TIIE CASINO
JL take ploasiire in statins that this maHlor-piec- e

of Vuu Weber's bus bei added til llieir wonderful
Urrhiwlrlou, midwill bp porfoi mml every eveniiiu.

Ciiizoiifi and eirnngiTS visitinir the Mechiuiica'
Kxliibitioii sliould nut I'lll to call ami oc lliii won-
derful iimtrument, nn it Is the grvatoat pieco of
liieclitininn in tlio conutry.

I'nalno oppoiite 1'ikc's Opura-hoiid-

fcfJ"AdiiilitAiico free, Ieii3-a-

PALACE GAB DM & VARIETIES.
11KT. FOt'ttril AND FIFTH.

TroprietiM- - mil Mnnagi-- II. 10, Mortuis.

PEN EVERT KVKNINO WIIH PROM--

ENADK CDNUEHTS by

MENTER'S FULL BAND.

OilAUMINQ BALLADS,
JlKAUTIFl'L DANCKS,

COMIC SONUS,
ACitOBATlO EXUnOISHS.

ETHIOPIAN DELINKATIOKS,

nin lemiiius, Pantomime and Fan-en- , by a comjmny
of thirty perforiuon and nuisiciuns, aclected from the
lieat companies In the United Btutos.

AiliulMxioti Only Ten Cent.
liiulil

LARGEST 3HJLE LIVING.
rffWlE UNDERSIGNED WILL EXIIIBIT

bL at all the County Fairs in Onto and Indiana,
tin- - liirirPHt le huown in tlio world,
19)i Hands IIili-H'cl- lia 1,800 PouniU,

Kivk Ycnrit Old.
Was rnirt by Dr. M'Cann, of Fayette County. Ky.
Will be exhibited by GEO. W. FltOSr.

nuM-a-

STEANGER'S GUIDE.

ARTIST.
G. W. I'liilliin. No. 5 Dacon'i Bulldins, comer

Sixth ai.d V aluut.
AGRIC ULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 4 SEEDS.
U'iliU-r- , UobiiiHon cV Co., 'ilia Walnut street.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Andcritoii) timet ifc Wrleht, 1 Vi Main it.

CABINET MAKER'S HARDAVARE.
MoAluln, Hlnmiin dk Co., 103 Walnut at.

CISARS AND TOBACCO.
Kenuet, Dudley Ac Co., imcrits, i 'i Main t,

FLUID INK MANUFACTURER.
J.J Butler, 39 Vine st.

LOCK AND KEY MANUFACTORY.

Gco.iUcGrvifor, 133 West Fifth street.
MEDICINES. .

Dr. C. W. Itohnck'ai Heandiiiavlnn Blood Fllla
and Rlnod FuriHer, No. 6 Kast troai tu street, aeO'
endbuildliiK from Main.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS.
PolIocU & Met.'nll, 'i'.i'i Walnut at.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dm, Wiiloiiii Si Beck, SI Broadway.
SJ5WINU MACHINES.

Geo. B. Slont & t'o.t 51 Wpat Fonrth street.
SUGAR-CAN- E AND GRAIN MILLS.

Jleditca, Free Sc Co,, 6 Main at,
TRUNK MANUFACTORIES.

G. W. pSholl, 37 Walnut street.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

J. C. Meyer, South-oas- t eornor Tike and Pearl ata.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

A. A' Eystor, Nos. 311 & ttri, Western Row,

UesU" Si Smilh, 6 We- -t Fourth at.
WINDOW SHADES AND OIL CLOTHS.

Suowden & Otte, 'ii West Fourth at.
WIRE CLOTH AND PRODUCTS.

S. G. Burnett dV Co., i Walnut lit.

INCREASED EXCITEMENT

HUME'S
WITHINGTON BEER..

riNHIS DELE BRAT ED BEER, INTRO
JL DUCEU by tiie iiudersignod. a few niouthi

.ine.,. ft.r th drKt tiina iu tliia oiiv. in raniilly eiiDei'
ending in iuu all othirH. Its popularity is eiiual to
tliMly Alo, wliK li.au only uo procureu geniiiiiom
tbo 91uty Ale ( 'ottai!u, Ho. 104 Main street, between
'i mi J anil n ourtii-aireei-

Hume's Ladies' Ale,
Hniwrlor tonnv In nae. either domentic or imnorted.

for ludlo.i win, nro unriinK, and tlieir babes The
properties of this Ale are liiglily tonic and invigora'
tiug, and is particularly recommended by the FaO'
uuy.

THE MANY IMITATORS
Or HUME'S M0STY ALE, have, one by one, closed
their dnui-s- , or bail them cUiacil ly the Sheriff, and
the underoiKncd will eive Fifty Vollari bouun, to any
lmtivlfliial who will produce a single Rlna of Musty
Ale, Withiiigton Uoer, or Hume's Ladlea' Ale, at any
otlierostHblixtimeiit tlinn tlio miwtv aieuiiiaae.

Mvittnclf ol tliH oriirinal and onlv t'enui no Musty.
Cham pai inn, Bitter Old Amber, anil other rhuice
brands uf Alea, and ul.o l'or'rnnd llriiwn Stout,
io nprlsiug in all about SKV .f UUNDBEl) 11AU-

JtKLS, iauueiiualed iu the In.jn.
auW-t- r J. B. II nam.

GLASGOW AND NEW YORK

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
BTEAM TO GLASGO .aiIVEBFOOL, BELFAST,

DUBLIN AN LONDOMDKBUY
FOB $:io.

" -- ' 1S0 NfWYOSK,
GIunojow, Themaon,Wodnesday, Ang. 24. at 12 noon
j:linhiirh.CnmniiiJg..WediK'sday, Juiiel, "
liliiNnnw, Tnomson juiyn,
Hdiuburgh,Cuuiiulng.. July 27, "

IRON OLASSOVr.

Edlnbiir1i,CnminIng...flatnrdny, Mny7.
CiliiHiinw, Thoinsvn...W'eduesday, July --7.
idiubnrh,(Juniiuirig... " July 2.

Kates of Passage from New York, Philadelphia or
Hoetou, to Glasgow, liivorvxl, Belfast, Duliliu or
Londonderry, iirat clasa, igi?.). Bteerace, found with
aD abundance of properly-cooke- d provisions, $.'10.

AneNporiencd Surgeon attached to each steamer.
Koobargafor uiwIlclnfiH.

For Freight or Panage, apply to
t,p27 UOli UltT CltAlO, 17 Broadway.

Dlt. MAM'L SILSI3EE
Hjl SPECIALLY TREATS DI8EASES OF
MlJ Tile! SKIN, HH HUM AT ISM, DISEASES OF
WOMN, and each Chronic complaints as maybe
bonnfittod by tho Ilygyenlo and Atmnpathic ayatem

of hlaofflco.
Tapor, Sulphur, Iodine, Arsenic, Mercury, Tur-

kish. .Russian and Electro-Chemic- Baths, a Dls

pensary of Medicine, and every manner of Electric
and Magnetlo Apparatus
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Arrivals of Trains.
Indianapolis & Cinoinkati 9:40 A. n.i 5:35 i. M.;

9: Ad P. H.
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Davtoh T:45 a. h.; 10:47

A. M.;6:40 p.m.; lii:ii)p. u.
Little Hiami-7:- 30 A. a.; 1:20 P. M.; 7:18 P. H.; liilii

p. .
Mauietta ami Cwoinhati 10:20 A. M.; 9:15 i. ir.
OhioandHibsishippi 7:14 a. u.;2:(n)r. H.;10:l r. u
Covington and LLxiNoroH 10:20 a. m.; 7;u5 p. m.

Departures of Trains.
iHDIANAPOUa AND CINCINNATI 5:50 A. M.', 12:00 M.i

6:00 km.
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Indianapolis

and (ilevoland, r:iMi a. m.; HandiiHky Mail, i:t a, M.i
Sandusky, s:3U p. .; Accommodation, ft:U;. H.

Little Miami dlavpiand and i'ittsliiig, fi:0 A. u.;
I llevoliuid, I'ittsbin-gau- t!ellalr,x:3IA. M.; Coliiiu-bi- n

.Ucominodithon, i:V p. u.; Cleveland, Pitts-bur- g

and Felluir, ll;3(ip. M

Ohio and Aushismipm St. Ionia, 9:00 A. H.; Louis-vill- o,

2:nnp, M ; St. Loui'j, :3ilr. M.
Fmtsiiui, Columbus and Cincinnati (Hteuh9nvllle

Shrrt Line) East Front-stre- Depot (l:im A, a.--
,

H:lA. M.; 11:50 p. h.
Cleveland, Uoli'mbch and Ciot innati East Front

Htrfst :IK1A. in.; ,ao a. m.; li:Sur. m.
CINCINNATI AND MARIETTA li:lf A. M.i 3:30 P. M,
Central Ohio From EuhL Front-stro- Depot 8:!0

a. u., IIIIP. M.
Covington and LexinotonMMI A. M.; !:M P. W,

News and Gossip.
9Bron Wiescrhuttcn, v?ho was & native

of Frankfort, and who has been far many
years Uuambcriutn in the Court of the ! rand
Duchy of lTes.ie, recently died at Stuttgardt,
and has luft large legacies to vnrious icsluu-tion- a

in his native city, among which are men-
tioned one hundrod thousand florins to the
lunatio asylum, ten thoufand florins to Iho
Postulozzi Socioty, tea thousand florins to the
Gustavu8 Adolphus Sooicty; besido ttrenty lire
thousund florins to the Missionary Society of
Bale and JWmon.eicbty thousand florins to the
Garrrian E:anjelicnl Community of Lynns, and
six thousand ilorins to Iho Church of St. Leon-

ard in Stuttgardt.

Thr Duration or Life Medical Scionce,
or perhaps incronsed intelligence and social
comfort, arising from the incroased wealth of
civilized nations, have dons something totvnrd
prolonging the terra of wan s existence. It is
shown in the oliioial returns of the life insur
ance companies of Great Britain, that the
average duration of human life is sufficiently
on the Increase to require a constant rcvisal of
the rates o! insurance. It this is tbo lact,
with nil the various "pathios" of the medimil
schools in full operation, wo do not think that
the doctors are deserving or ball the abuse they
popularly receive.

"Sisters op CiiAitlTT." Tho Bishop of
Exeter (Knglnnd) has sanctioned apian

to him fur organizing a community of
women desirous ot devoting themselves exclu
sively to works of charity and piety. They
are to no called 11 bisters ot Charity, or
"Deaconossos." No personal vows arc to be
taken. A period of probation will first have
to be passed, during which it will be allowable
to leave at any time. After this, an engage-
ment to the society, for a period not exceeding
five years, will be made, ronowaule at the ex
piration of that term.

Tn Slavr Tbadr. The St. Augustine
(Fla.) Examiner assorts positively that car
goes of African nogroes are constnntly landed
in tho United States, Rnd publishes a eopy of
an Agreement entered into between a t.houe
Island captain, ono Millor F. Wickbam, com-

manding brig Faw.ritc, and a firm on the Af-

rican coast, for tho dolivory of eighty 'fair nnd
merchantable nrgroos." The Examiner adds
that this cargo has been safely landed on the
Southern coast, and tho negroes found a ready
market.

TUB OKNEBAL APMlBAt AND HUB BlIIlDKB.

From a recent letter from St. Petersburg, we
learn that a public dinner was given to William
H. Webb, Esq., on tho 28th of July, at tho
residenco of the American Consul, by tho
American residents in Russia. Speeches highly
oommondatory of tho American ship builder
were made, and toasts drank in bumpers of
ohauopngne by some thirty or forty gentlemen
who sat down to the dinner.

HcitiniDK. On the lfith of August, as Wil
liam Baltzoll was leaving tho suppor-tabl- o of
the Kevsor House, in Gonzales, Texas, Nelll
McCoy, a professional gambler, atruok him on
the head with a slang-shot- , knocking him
senseless to the ground. David Baltzell then
firod at McCoy, but missed him, upon which
McCoy fired at David, causing his death in
half an hour. McCoy made his escape. Wil
liam Baltzell was not seriously injured.

Snow os Mount Washington-- . Tho Wor
cester (Massachusetts) Sjy learns from a visitor
returned from tho Whito Mountains, in New
Hampshire, that Bunday but the summit of
Mount Washington was enveloped in storms of
rain, bail and snow, parties who ventured to
ascend tho mountain arrived at tho top covered
with sleet and overcome with cold una latiguo.
Snow fell, covering the ground, and lasted for
a considerable time.

figf k new Bhot-gtt- n has been perfected at
Colt's armory, which will probably be in market
next winter. It is made tor me cnarges on
tho revolver principlo, and is loaded and fired
with great fiictlitv; it is of convenient size and
weight, and may bo carried through the most
dense wood, aud in the most carelosa manner,
without accidont.

fS-T- ho ariay iu Utah consists of three
thousand. The total cost of its maintenance
is about five millions of dollars per annum
But under the policy of the General Govern-

ment it is ntterly useless. The Mormons and
contractors who swarm about the War

aro the only persons benollted by tho
army occupation in I tub.

CvctiUBERS. The following wo find in an
exchange: "When a cucumbor is taken from
vines, let it be out with a knife, leaving about
the eighth of an inch of tho cucumber on tho
stem; then slit tho stein with a knife from its
end to the vino, leaving a small portion of tho
cucumber on each division, and on each sep
arate slit there will boa new ououmbor as large
ns tho first. Those wishing to raise large
quantities of this article for pickles will do well
to try the experiment."

trStrong men are turning tip rapidly.
There ia a muscular individual at Taunton,
Mass., who is able to lift, withj the middle
finger of his right bond, a weight of two
hundred and ninety pounds, ana with the
littlo finger of tho same hand an anvil weigh-
ing one hundred and eighty pounds, each
with perfect case. The same gentleman has
lifted, in tho manner first described, three
hundred and fifty pounds.

5ffThe wintry coolness of tho "Whito
Mountain region has driven moat of
travelers homeward. Hotel proprietors,

anil others in that locality have reason
to be satisfied with the Bcason.

2"Chabert, the Fire .King, who soma
thirtv-nv- e Years aco astonished everybody
by going into a red-ho- t ovon and cooking
beof-sten- in it, ciica n tow tays ago ot con-

sumption of tho lungs. Though no tlelicd
heat he could not stand a cold.

Eaqls Shot. A few days ago Mr. Goorge
Y. HofLnan, of Mount Pleasant township, shot
an eagle measuring ceven feet three inches
from tip to tip of the wings. The bird
brought down by tho ball striking its head,
producing only a slight wound, it his since en

tirely looovereu. uevgmiwrg, ra.t wmpiw,

filf Major Jonathan Keassloy, a resident
of Dotroit for over thirty years, and a promi-
nent actor in the early history of Michigan,
died on Wodnosday.

SrcKOKON's NhwTam!bkaom: ' Londoh.
On the Kith of August, the foundation stone of
the netf "tiibernaole" for tho Rev. Mr. Bour-

geon was laid in the presenro of about three
thousand speclators. ' The edifice will oomfort-abl- y

acoommodate five thousand porsoas, and
will have spacious school nnd lecturo rooms,
the whole costing about 25,000. Addresses
were delivered by Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, Rev. Mr.
Inskip and Sir S. M. Poteo, a mombor of Par-

liament. Tho assemblage present on the occa-

sion subscribed nonrly 6,000, ef which 3,000
was given by one gentlomnsj and 100 by Mr.
Spurgeon himself, toward erecting the buildi-
ng- r, ( j ) j i

Died of Lockjaw. A man by the namo of
Hopple, a earpenter by trade, and a resident of
the west end of town, iu tbo neighborhood of
the basin, died from the effects of the look; jaw
ycotorday morning. Some lime since Mr. Hop-

ple, while at work, run a nail into his foot,
which, within tho last few days, caused con-

siderable pain and sufl'erini:, and put an end to
his cxisteuco yesterday morning. lfarrinburg

Ancient Bkkstax, The Houston (Toxas)
Teleriranh states that the staso drivers and
passengers on the last trip from Yelasco picked
un on tho beach, sovoral oakes of beoswax,
which oro supposed to be portions of a cargo of
beeswax that formed tho loading of n vessel,
which foundered in the Gulf of Mexico in
lS;i:i, and was designed for the use of the
Churches in Mexico. Formany years similar
waifs havo boon thrown on the beach In that
section of country.

Gkttino Bai'SK on Sunday. Father Sulli
van, the Catholic priest in Northampton, Mass.,
fins ad ministered a severe rastigation to those
of his flock who improve their bunduys y get
ting drunlc. lie alluded to tho tact that eleven
of tho lay members wore arrested on a recent
Sunday, and threatened hereafter to proclaim
in open meeting the name of those who should
bo found drunk nnd disturbing" tho public
peace.

Riot ani Losh op Life. On Thursday of
lust week a not occurred at Wayneaburg, I'eno.,
Doiween a nunioor oi waitcs anu unicua. ens
white man , named Ziuinioruian , wag shot
through tho head and Instantly killed. Some
three others weroaljo wounded with pistol shots,
The inhabitants talk of lynching the darkies,
Some eight are in' jail.

Louis Nai'oi.kos Nervous. Louis Napoloon
hac, it in euid, frightful nervous snooks, which
entirely banish sleep, and which were produced
by the battle of Solferino. He sees all the
dreadful scenes of the battle over again during
these attacks. If tbo story is not oxaggorated,
the Kmperor must havo Leon considerably more
Beared than hurt by his military experience.

JSETThe editor ef the New Orleans Bulletin
has received tho eift of a pumpkin which
weighs one hundred and sixty pounds, and
measures seven feet in circumtorcnee. it
was raised in Texas, by Mark Noble. New
Enitlundors in New Orleans are Baid to gaze
upon the monster vegetablo with foelings of
astonishment and

Aqricui.turai.Societiis. Illinois, the great
"granary" of tho North-wes- t, has eighty-eigh- t

nisricultural eounty societies: New York
seventy-seven- ; Indiana sevonty-ais- : Pennsyl
vania sixty-eigh- Ohio sixty-eigh- t: Iowa
foity-six- ; Massachusetts forty-fou- r.

Death oy an Oi.p Congressman. Hon. N.
II. Clniborno died very suddenly at his resi
dence, m 1 rnuklin County, va., on the morn
ing of the loth of August, in his eighty-thir- d

year. Ueserved many years in Congress.

A valuable vein of Cannel coal, ton
foot tbiok, bus been discovered recently on the
farm of L. M. Speer, Esq., near the town of
liolivernon, iayctto county, I'enn.

tSr The Rov. 0. C. Baker, D. D., one
the Bishops of the Methodiet Episcopal Churoh
arrived at San Francisoo on the evening
July 28, and left that port on the lstof August
for Portland, Oregon.

yBThe two sons of Robort Burns, the
Scottish poet, aro at present in Ireland, where
they tiavo been welcomed witli dcmonsira
tions of respect.

ffi0Tho Hon. T. B. Florence has beoacon
Sued to bis house in Washington, daring tho
past fortnight, by a painful bodily afiliction.

mirk bill has been Introduced in tbo Nash'
ville city couaoil to forbid "fortune telling,
planet rending, iV'c.

jjE9The old cry of a short stignr crop
the South bus been started. Nevertheless the
crop is good.

J3' Lieut. Edw. F. Benlo, who was in com-
mand of the Pacific wagon road expedition, has
returnod to bis homo, atChestor, I'enn.

Something About Diamonds.
From an article in JIarjcr' Magazine under

the above title we take the following:

Tho first great diamond of tho world is "The
Great Mogul," toon by Tavernicr in Hi 05.
woighed in its rough stata seven hundred and
ninoty-thrc- e carats, and when out two hundred
nnd eighty carats. This diamond, from dos

oription, is supposed to be identical with tho
"Koh which osmeinto the possession
of England by conquest trom tho Sikhs in law.
Its history from its dinoovery has beon one
blood. The Russian diamond weighs one hun-

dred and ninety five carats, and is of the sue
of half of a pigeon's egg. It was sold in 1775
to Prince Gregory Orloff by a Persian merchant
for $54(1,000, and an annuity or 520,000. Noth-

ing defiuito is known of its previous history.
It was probably the property of Nadir Shnh,
the conqueror of Iu'lia, stolon from him as
stole it from the Great Mogul. Tbo diamond
of tho Orand Duke of Tusoany weighs one hun-

dred and thirty-nin- e carats; it is an inch deep
and an inch and a half ia dintneter, and has
equal in the world for purity of color and beauty
of form. There is a legend that this stone was
originally bought at a Btand in Florence for
few cents, under the supposition that it waa
bit of crystal? The Regent, or Pitt diamond,
was purchased by Thomas Pitt, grandfather
William Pitt, while Governor of Madras, of
native merchant, for $72,000. In 174S it was
bouiibt by Louis XV for $:),:S75,0iH, and
now one of the French royal jewels. It is
Bauie diamond that was worn by Napoleon
in the hilt of his sword; it weighs one hundred
and thirty-si- x and three-fourt- carats and
the same in depth and diameter as the Tuscan.

Another diamond, the "Etoile du Bud,"
found six years ago In Brazil, and ptirchased
by a Parisian firm, who have'just finished cut-

ting it. The weight Is one hundred and
and a half carats, and it is said to be

tho the purost water and free from blemish.
"Koh-i-noor- " sow weighs ono hundred
three carats, Us original woight having been
loduoed by an error iu cutting in 1852.
great diamond belonging to tbo King of Portu-
gal. is still in arough state, and Is asserted
weigh sixteen hundred and eighty carats,
to be worth $30,000,001). It is larger than
egg, but many eminent judges believe it to
white topaz, and without any specific value.
The "Blue diamond," belonging to Mr. llopo,
the banker, of Amsterdam, weighs

carats. The Pacha of Egypt owns
diamond weighing forty-nin- e oarats.

was Piggott diamond weighs forty-seve- oarats.

but was bronght from India by Earl Piggott,
disposed of it by raffle, valuing it at $150,000.
It was drawn by a lady who sold it to the Paoha
of Egypt a most sensible woman in our opin-
ion, and doubtless "a jowol to' her husband."
Tho "Sancy" diamond weighs
oarats the "Polar Stat" thirty-tw- o; both
among the crown jewels of France.

Another Child Lost in the Woods- --

Narrow Escape from Death.
The Fotorson (N. J.) Guardian, noticing

the finding of a little girl who had wandored
Into the woods at West Milford, and remained
from Monday till Thursday before she was
disoovorod, says:

When found, five miles away, she was in a
famished oondition, and ravenously devoured
some bread which her discoverers happened to
have in their possession. Bordering the house
of her parents is a spring or brook, where the
family washing is usually done. While the
mother was at the brook, washing, the little
one, aged about three and a half years, wot
playing about the bushes with a child some
what older. As tho bushes were quite thick
and the country back mountainous and unin
habited, it proved impossible to find the lost
child, and she would undoubtedly have per-
ished but for lior accidental discovery by a
farmer and his man, who wore going over the
mountains to cat a little plot of grass, whon
they saw tho little thing trying to got away
through tho underbrush, lier loot woro bare,
and, with her arms, wera all soratched nnd
wounded by briars and brush, by which they
had been torn. Upon offering her a piece of
bread from thoir dinner-pail- , she Bnatched It
and devoured It almost ravenously. Her little
hood she hod kept upon her head, although it
had beon untied alt the while; it is singular
that during the days and nights spent In tho
woods she had kopt this little bood. She was
found in a direct line five miles from home; but
how far she may have traveled in her wander
ings to get that distance away can not bo told.
She must have gone ovor rocky placen, where
the was in constant danger of tumbling over
precipices, and where rattlesnakes are so thick
as to keep men and boys in fear from their
proximity. She had also forcod her way
through briars, over pwnmpn, and through
thick scrub districts, wbero only huntsmen
penetrate, for the country throughout is the
wildest nnd most impenetrable. She was so

young as to be without fear, but must havo
suffered terribly from hunger and from the
pains ol her lacerated limbs.

Streams and Showers of Fire.
A correspondent in Naples gays of Vesu

vius :

I have sent you no report of his doings for
some time, though at the beginning of the week:

thesides of the mountain appeared to be in a
fearful state. Toward the 20th of tho lust
month the crater in the direction of the Her
mitage was tolorahly quiet; it was perfectly
white, being oovered with mlmnrino. Toward
Boscnrealo the mountain was throwing out
bombs, with the sound as if itwereof artillery,
which made the whole crater tremble.

Near the Plato di Ginostre there was a grotto
twelve palms in bight, and three hundred
paces perhaps in length; out of it came a cur-

rent of lava; "it traveled so rapidly," Eiy 8 the
guide, "that I was compelled to lly." The
crater in the direction of Pompeii was at that
time throwing out fire and hot stones ; at the
Fosbo Grande thore were twenty-tw- o currents of
lava; at the Tironi ten others; and at the Rivo di
Qunglis twelve additional streams, which occa-

sioned great damage. On Tuesday last the
lava flowed down most copiously, and it was a
piteous sight to witness tho small proprietors,
who watohod its course and wept bitterly. On
tho 3d of August, the streams, which numbered
perhaps one hundred and twenty-fou- r, ceased
entirely, and the mountain, whioh, on tho day
before had boon, on the side facing Naples, a
large bod of lire, was now a mass of black ash.
On the night of the 4th, however, two fresh
streams burst out in the direction of tho Gines-tr-

and are now running down upon Torre del
Greco like Bt reams of water.

Up to this time, eighty small proprietors
have lost their land. Someof the most striking
features in the history of the mountain is the
caprice of its movements. Ono day It is

raging, blazing all over, and the noxt day it is

as silent as death, and its existence only indi-

cated by a thin black smoke rising from the
summit.

A fow hours afterward, and tho lava Is pour-in-

down, and somo hapless cottager is break
ing: down his doors and windows, and carrying
off the woodwork. It is a natural object of
great interest, is Vesuvius, and I must oon
tinuo to report his proceedings.

New Railroad Rovjtb to thr West. An
other railroad line from East to West, through

at tho interior of Pennsylvania, is about to bo

opened. The New York ZVioims says that it
has undoubtod information that Mr. Cullcn,
tho President of the Rending Railroad Com

pany,his consented to enter into an arrange
mentby which in a few days through pas-

senger and freight trains will bo running
over his lobanon Valley Branch, and East
Pennsylvania Railroad, from Jersey City nnd
Elizubethport, to all points iu tho West nnd

It South-wes- t. This is a now route, and cer-

tainly a very important one to Now York,

Tlio 2Vi'iiiie adds:
It is ono hundred anil forty-Qv- o miles

nearer to Cincinnati and St. Louis by this
route than by cither tho Aew ork Central

of or Erie, nnd two hundred and seventy-si- x

nearer Cleveland and Chicago, and points
west thereof. Over it passengers may bo
taken to the far West without change of cars,
and freight can be locked up in the cars at
Jersey City or Elizabothport, and landed at
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Cloveland, Chicago nud
Iowa City without break of bulk or tranship

he merit. As this now routo will be open inn
few days for through business, we shall vory
soon' see what enact it will have upon our
two great New York linos, the Central and

no Eric. In winter, when theso more northern
routes aro moro or less blocked up, as they
ofton are, this now line (like the Baltimore

a and Ohio Rood) will be clonr from such ob-

structions. As Mr. Cullon has consented toa
mate 'the desired arrangements, we presume

of no more will bo heard of tho Allenlown and
Auburn Road ns a rival line to the Lebanona
Vallev branch of the Reading Road, for the

is through business, and for tho coal trado
the tuo main road.

I Two Turkish Steavkbs Wrkckkd Great
is Loss ot Lifb. A letter dated Trcbizoude,.

July J3d, Baye:
was I hasten to inform you of the loss, tinder

the most doplorablo circumstances, of the
two fine screw steamships Kara and Sifbtrv,.
belonging to the Ottoman Screw Steamship

of Company, and commanded by Turks. They
Tho were lost within a week of each other, upon
and the coast of Syria, and. the accidents were

entirely the reuult of oarclessnuss. Not any-
thingThe was saved from the Kurt, and moro
than three hundred lives were lost, but from

to the Silittria only soventy-sevo- n were lost, but
and two hundred and seventeen being saved.

an
boa Tobacco Trade at Lyncmiutio. A letter

the'Richmond Ditpakh, from Lynchburg, Va.,
says;

There are five tobaoco warohouses in this
Tho oily, in which are stored two thousand five

It hundred hogsheads of tobaoco, weighing in the
who aggregnte upward of (wo million Jitt hundred

ihotmmd pounds In addition to this, there
are large quantities of loose tobaoco piled
the different warehouses, whioh would make
quite an accession to the abovo aggrogate.

JptTThe Protestant Bishop of Durham, Eng.,
are who lately died, made a will disposing of pro-

perty worth nearly $1,000,000.

Iupostant Decision iif Vihoinia. The
Court of Appeals have unanimously affirmed
the j ndgmen t of the Circuit Court in this county
in the ease of Sanger e. the Central Railroad
Company. At the November term, 1856, of
the Circuit Court of Augusta, Jacob Sanger
recovered a verdict for $0,000 damages for in-

juries received by tbo plaintiff while a passen-
ger on theoars of thedefendant. The cars wore
thrown off the track by a large stone left lying
near the rail, by the carelessness of tome hands
in the employment of the contractors who
were "ballasting" the road, and the plaintiff
had his log broken. At the trial the company
contended that they wore not responsible for
the acts of the hands In the employment of
their contractors. The Judge (Thompson)
held that they wore, and on this point theoase
went up. This is the first case in Virginia
settling the oxtcnt of the liability of railroad
eompanies as passenger carriers, and it holds
them up to tho most rigorous responsibility.
Tho judgment amounts to over $7,000 at this
time, exolusivo of oounrcl fees paid by the com- -

Staunton Spectator.

Isoit Wealth op Missouri. The amonntof
Iron ore in the iron region of the State of Mis-
souri is estimated as follows : Iron Mountain.
228 feet high, covering 500 acres, ono mass of
specular ore, weighing 230,187,275 tuns;
average yield at furnace 5S per cent., or 128,-9- 0

t,9;l0 tuns of pure iron. Pilot Knob, next
in richness, is estimated to contain 1 .'1,1)72,77'!
tuns of ore, or 7,000,000 tunj of pure iron.
These two deposits will famish about 136,000,-00-0

tuns of iron, the ore of which all lies above
the natural surface: of the country, easily
mined, and furnishing the best of metal.
Railroad iron, 70 pounds to tho yard, takes
1,232 tuns to tho mils, and all the railroads in
the United States would tuko of that weight of
rails about 3,500,000 tuns of iron, or of
the deposit above spoken of. This is only the
ore abovo the surface.

Six LuNATirs Burnt Unth, N. Y., Avmut
28. Last night about half-pa- one o'clock a
fire broke out in a building adjoining the
Steuben County Poor-hous- e, oconpied by the
deranged and raving members of that institu-
tion. The building wag destroyed, and six of
its occupants wero roasted alive. No one
knows what was the origin of the fire, as the
keeper had locked the inmates up at the usual
hour. and the building was wrapped inflames
before the alarm was given. There was
scarcely timo to break open tho doors and se
cure the nearest viotims trora the names, all of
whom wero badly burnt. The dead are mostly
old men.

Tho famous Empire Club, of New
1 ork, which did so mucti to elect "rolk ana
Dallas," but which has been out of oxistence
the few years past, is regalvanizod. Captain
Iiyiidc-r- s is not to bo its commander, as of
yore, but James Irving, Esq., a gentleman
not unknown to fame, iu pugilistic as well as
pel i lie ill circles.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

REPORTED FOR THE PENNY PRESS.

NOON DISPATCHES.
Additional Foreign News.

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH BRITON.

Farther Point, Sept. 5. The steamship
1,'orth flriton has passed this point for Quebeo,
with Liverpool dates to Wednesday afternoon,
the 24th ult.

Nothing of importance has transpired of tho
proceedings of the Conference at Zurich.

The Assemblies of Modena and Tuscany
have adopted resolutions bauishing the dynas-
ties of the former Dukes and annexing the
Dukedoms to Piedmont.

Liverpool, August 21 P. M. Cotton con-

tinues dull; sales y 6,000 bales. Bread-stuf- fs

vory dull and sales unimportant. Pro-

visions closed very dull, with sales of no im-

portance.
Londox, August 24. Consols closed at

Later from California and Mexico.
New Orleans, September 5. The steamer

ITubana, of the Louisiana and Tehuantopeo
line, has arrived below, with San Franoisco
advices to the 20th ult., and Minititlan to the
1st The Paoilio mail steamships Sonora aid
Cortcz sailed from San Francisco on the 20th
ult., for Panama, with over two million dollars
iu specie, and one thousand two hundred and
nine passengers,

A British man-of-w- had arrivod at San
Francisoo from Vancouver's Island, nnd it is
Bupposed she brings dispatches for England
concerning the Sun Juan dispute.

No arrivals at San Francisoo are reported.
Business had improved. Provisions unchanged.
Candles had advanced )io. Sugar firm; re-

fined sold at 113o,
Advicos from Vancouver's Island to tho 13th

ult. state that GonornI Harney, on the 9th
ult., ordered four artillery companies from
FortWadhirgtoa to Teinforoo Captain Piokett,
who still occupies San Juan, unmolested.
General Harney had forwarded dispatches to
Washington.

Horace Oroeloy had addressed a large Pa
cific Railway meeting at San Francisco.

Political Affray at Leavenworth.
Leavuxwohtit, September 5. A collision

occurrod between tho Democrats and Repub
licans on Saturday night. Both parties were
having demonstrations prior to the munioipal
election, While the Republicans wero
holding a meeting at tho intersection of two
streets, the Democratic torch-lig- procession
attempted to pass through. On being resisted,
a general melee ensued, several hundred on
both sides participating, using stones, blud
geons, pistols and knives.

One man was shot, live or six severely out.

but none fatally. The Republicans maintained
their ground and prooeedod with thoir meeting,

of Tho all ray is believed to have been purely ao
cidcntal, and is universally regretted. There
are some apprehensions of a renewal of the
disturbances to-d- Effective preventive
measures have beon taken.

From Pike's Peak.
Lravknworth, September 5. The Denver

City Express, with nd vices to tho 21st ult.,
arrived here yestertlny, bringing a small
quantity of dust.

In Gregory's Diggings some miners hai
penotrated llirce feet through a strata of sul
phuret of iron, finding rich dii-- t below. Tin
discoveries on tlio Colorado will prove rotnu
nerative.

Indian depredations continued. Isolated
parties of minors havo froijuently been cut oil'.

Death of an Old Citizen.
iNniASAPOi.is, September i. Ex-- ( iovernor

Wallace, an old roeidont of this city, nud
lately Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,
died of apoplexy last night.

Mr. Wallace has been a very proiuinont,
mail in this State, having rcprosonted her in-

terests in Congress, also in tho Legislature,
in executive and other branches of the State.

Arrival of the Jason.
New York, September 0. Tho stonmor

Jtimm, from (Jalway, via St. Johns, has ar-

rived. Her dates havo been anticipated.

BATES OF ADVERT1S1N U

. ...... , Terms Cash.
Advertisements not exceeding fir Hues (Agate.)'

One In rtlnn .,, j.,u, g" 26
One '' "" ...wiw 1 OM

One monthItlU""niil!!!!IUIIItIIl!!lUIIII!rLlll!Lllll t 50
Larger sdvertiMmant inserted at the folio win

rates, for square of lea lines or loss : ;

One Insertion -. ...,...80 10
Such additional Inmrtlnn nm,.., 24
030 VtfikNtMNtfrllNIHNINMMIMIHIHalmMlMIIMMNei 1 (3
Two --......,,.......... S 10

On month.... ..... ft O

BUSINESS CAEDS.

Book Binding
IN A III. ITS BRANCHES t

NO. 8 EAST FOURTH STREET,
Between Main and Sycamore,

CINCINNATI.
every ityle. Music Books neat-

ly and durably bound. O. OBOl'PBit.
jy2i--

ANDERSON Building,
AH ANN AF0RD, Architect,

S. W. corner Third and Sycamore t.,
iyl CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Madison House,
: MAIN 8THEET,

BETwHEH FRONT AND SECOND, 'CINCINNATI.

F. P. CAHILL, Proprietor.
JyMcra - i

WILLI A9I GUILFORD,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMWOULD of Cincinnati that be ban opened

an office at No. 120 West Sixth street, for the treat-ment-

CONSUMPTION and CliBONlU D1HASKS
gen, Tally. Uonmillallon free.

CHrofflee hours, in to 12 and 2 to 4.
ftsrilMideiice, 233 West fourth street. JelC-cn- i I

dTde forest,
Hook Hinder and Paper Uuler,

Third story Tlroea Building, will do all work in hi
line wllh neutnws and dispatch. j?28-- l v

PuLlAN it WILLIAMSON,
(At the old stand of Pullan, Hatfield A Brown,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS"
No. i3 WEST SECOND ST., i

CINCINNATI,

Joseph toman, formerly of Pullsn, Hatfield Brown
WU.p. WILLIAM). r2-A0-

a. B. Pl'LLAN. GZO.HATrlELS. T.S.BB0WH. .SIIKXJ

PULLAN, HATFIELD & BROWN,

WHOLESALE CJLIOCEU&
'AND AOINTS KB

CINCINNATI STEAM StJGAH. II P.FIrVHIiy

No, 55 Columbia (or Second street.
WW Rofind Sugars and Sirnpa always on hand.
mr2i-A-

THOS. H. WEASNER,
DEALEB 1SI ALL WINDS OT

BUILDING LUMBER, LATH,
SHINGLES, ETC., ETC.,

371 Plum Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jy28-cr-

F. M. MOORE,
AB.OHITEOT,
N. E. CORNER THIRD & RACE STS.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Orders promptly attended to. ml7.

B. KITTREDGE & CO.
iyi iv STREET, CINCINNATI, O.

,y )GE Sc FOLSOM,
. a., street, New Orleans, La.,

Iu. "s of(nnnfc Sporting Apiiurulns,
D DKALEB3 IN GUN FOWDSB,

JOIIJT P. HARRISON,
and CommissionerATTOENEY-AT-LAW-

,
other States. Office, 8outh-p).- t

corner Fifth and Madison-tftreet- Coviupiou, K un-

lucky. .

FOR STENCIL MARKING PLATES
GO TO

E3. ZLVC. POWERS,
12d Walnut Bt ,bet, Tblrd and Fourth sts.,

(Next door to the Masonic Temple.)
atiS-a-

JEWELRY.
11. 1. EL1AS'

New Wholesale

WITH ft JEWELRY MB
16 West Fourth Street.

Where can be had every article appertaining to the
Business at a much less price, for CASH, than
baa ever before been offerod In this market.

GIVE US A CALL'
And aoe for yonrselvea. apH

WM, WHITAKER
JEWELER,

No. 61 X H. fl. Cor. Fifth and Lodge streets, betwoe
Walnut and Vino, Oincinnnti.

A good assortment of SI LVKH and PLATED WAKE,
DrauiALo, me, nupt vuuiiuuiuy on mum.

Biecinl attention given toCleanina and Hoc.iirhie
Watches and Jewelry. my 10

BKGGS it SMITH, No. 6 West 4th St.
A RE NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO

their larce assortment of Watches. Ji'wnht.
Duverware and uittiuunuB.

ALSO

A One assortment ef Plated Tea Sets and Cntluiv'
and Opera Olosaea. ;.'

CENTAL CARDS.

DR. M. ROGERS,
D ENTI8 T,
OF LOKO EXPERIENCE IN THIS CITY,

Office, No. 8t, Seventh-stree- t,
THIRD DOOR WEST OF VIM!,

anl3-am- t CINC1NNA TT.r

J. TAFT,
(Successor to Enowlton Tad.;

DENTIST,
No. 3B Wcat Fourth St., bet. Walnut eVV Ine

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
jo24-c-

B. L. BAMLEN. h. a. smith.

Drs. HAMLIN & SMITH,

No. 3 West F Bt.
178

DR. S. WABTJLS,

DENTISTOffice No. 138 West Fourth street,
' - CINOIHSATI, )HIO

H. S. WINSLOW,
DENTIST.

NO. 151 SYCAMORE STREET, BELOW FI1TTU,
jy29-c-

-- . Oikcinsati.

MEDICAL CARDS.

MEDICAL..
DR. J. WILSON'S Office, 58 West

where he may be consulted dalij for nil
Female Complaints, Inflammatiun of the Cervix,
I'rolarans U terra,-al- displacements of the Womb,
Hpinal and Cerebral atfections, and other oiKantc dis-
cuses common to females. The Doctor's long expe-
rience and recent discovery in the treatment of tho
ittmvn diseases, ciiu not fail to give entire suiisliu lion.
Tbo Uoclor is agent for a European female ruouthly
l'ill; price jl and two etnmps. mill. 3ni

It. S. NEWTON, M. D.

Oilce, 90 West Seventh. Street,

sarnriii mi aid KAoa. , 809 '

O. E. NEWTON, M. X.
Oriioi-N- o. W West Seventh street, betwoen Vino

and Usee. Residbnoe No. 63 Seventh street, bi-- '

weon Walont and Vine. Ornoa Hovas 7X to


